
 

 

Declaration of conformity 
For plastic materials that comes into contact with food 

 

Issuer: Schauenburg Ruhrkunststoff GmbH, Weseler Str. 35, 45478 Mülheim an der Ruhr 
It is hereby declared that the hose wall of our products: 

- FLEXADUX P1 N PU-AE-A - FLEXADUX P7 L PU-AE - FLEXADUX P7 OL PU-AE 

- FLEXADUX P2 PU Food - FLEXADUX P7 OL PU-AE - FLEXADUX P7 OL PU-AE AW 

- FLEXADUX P3 S PU-AE - FLEXADUX P7 N PU-AE      - FLEXADUX P7 M PU-AE AW 

- FLEXADUX P3 SV PU-AE - FLEXADUX P7 M PU-AE - FLEXADUX P3 OSV PU-AE 

- FLEXADUX P7 ML PU-AE - FLEXADUX P7 ML PU-AE AW 

correspond to the current version of the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) Regulation under 21 
CFR § 177.1688 and 21 CFR § 178.2010 (Polyurethane) and 21 CFR § 177.2600 (Rubber 
Articles) intended for multiple use. 
 
The testing of the wall material of the hoses used were in accordance with the above FDA 
regulations with the exclusive use of dry and solid foods that are free from oil and grease on their 
surface. This confirmation applies to the wall of the product supplied by us and its use as specified. 
The conformity test of the hose wall was made according the o.g. rules; thereafter, the wall of the 
product complies with the legal requirements in accordance with the specified food contact 
conditions in accordance with o.g. FDA regulations. 
 
In addition, the above tests are based on the assumption that the chemical composition of the 
product is not altered by the addition of other unregulated substances and that the food contact 
surface is manufactured and used in accordance with standard manufacturing practices. Please 
refer to paragraph (b) of FDA Regulation 21 CFR 174.5 and the general provisions for indirect food 
additives listed there. 

This declaration is valid for the product delivered by us and its use according to the specifications. 
The conformity assessment was carried out in accordance with the regulations specified above; 
according to that and under consideration of the food contact conditions specified, the product 
complies with the legal requirements; if used for purposes other than those specified, the user will 
be responsible for the conformity and suitability tests. 

 

Mülheim an der Ruhr, 23.09.2019                          . 

Location, date, signature                  

 

    This document is valid until its revocation by way of re-issuance. 


